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NatHMial Day of Mourning Asked for Ala. Bomb Victims
Voting Starts 
■  New Contest 
OikSept. 23

Forty-five p«r*ons had been 
aeminated in the big Carolina 
Tiaiet Subscription Contest which 
•Ificlally gets anderway Septem 
k*r 23 when all of the active con 
iMUiitt will begin working for the 
three big prizes to be given away 
M' the annual Shrine B0«1 foot 
ImU game to be played at th« 
CMnty Stadium here Saturaay 
iNKeinber 7.

The contest manager would nol 
wager just exactly how many per 
MM will be nominated during the 
contest since practically every 
«Bil continued to bring ii\ new 
M nei along with many others 
who were brought personally or 
talephoned or telegraphed to th<- 
offlce of the Carolina Times.

Each contestant nominated will 
aitomatically receive a total ol 
5JXX) points. The remainder point» 
will be credited according to the 
tablf appearing in the eontest ad 
vertisement appearing in e a c h  
iaaue of the Times.
'"The first report Of alt active 
contestfints are expected to be 
brought or mailed to the office 
of the Carolina Times, 436 liras' 
Pettigrew Street,by Ihonday noon 
of each week of the contest which 
Will run for six weeks or three 
periods of two weeks each.

First prize in  the contest 's a 
braBti new ]foro'>^lcon^ Second 
prize is a nmnk stdt«L.4md thir<> 
ptiwe l i  a potWile television, set 

Winners will be eaoMn on th ' 
basis of the number of votes 
ciired in the contest. The flrii 
friie  will be given to th» contest 
aat finishing with the highest 
■um ber of votes.

'Persons nominated up to Wed
nesday noon of this week are »r 
follows;
Janes Fuller, Greensboro.. S,000 
llta. Margaret Kelsey,

Albermarle ....................... 5,000
Madam Charlotte, Gastonia. 5,00V 
Mrs. Leila Pack,

Winston-Salegl 5,000
Mrs. Essie LennoJ| ' ‘ ^

Wlnston-SaiemV.^':’.. m - ■ ■ 5,#00 
Blrs. M ^ ‘Gree|i, j^ |ts tra  . .  5,000 
Mrs. Pauline Gwymif^

BeidsviUe ......................... 3,000
Mrs. J . Mae McCorkle,

Ashaville ......................... 5,000
Mrs. Willie Windham,

Charlotte ......................... 5,000
Mrs. Loretn Patterson,

Stateville ........................... 5,000
Mrs. Billy Stinson, Gastonia 5,000 
Mra. Eula Steele Laney,

Durham ............................. 5,000
Mra. Lacy Rankin,

Mooresville .......................  S,UOO
Mrs. Vivian Massey,
Mrs. Hattie Wilson,

Albermarle   ...................  5.006
Winston-Salem ................... 5,000

Mrs. W. J. Gray, Asheville 5,00(i 
Mrs. Bettie Cofield, Weldon 5,000 
Mn. Heten Gray, Rocky Mt. 5,000 
Mrs. Amu Norwood, Durham 5,00e 
C. C. Smith, RichnMM, Va. 5,000 
Min Martha Rowland,

Dttrtuim ........................... 5,000
Oaorsa Lewis, Oxford t —  5,00G 
Mn. Efther Bland, Durham 5,00C 
Mrs. Row Brown, Durham 5,00C 
Mrs. Corinth Horton,

Kiaaton ...............................5,000
Mrs. Constance Sprangle,

Dann ................................  5,000
Mrs. t. H. Miller Wilmington 5,000 
Mrs. Mary Green, Kinston . 5,000 
Mrs. Aimie Best, New Bern 5,000 
Mrs. Vaniaia Jones,

FarmviUe ........................... 5,000
Mrs. lillle Shivers, '

Greenville ...............  S,OOD
Mrs. Belva Jones,

Fayetteville ..................... , 5,000
Miss Vera Burch, Pinehurst 5,000 
Mrs. Mae Hargraves, Wilson 5,000 
|i>M Virginia Allan,

Tarboro . . . . .  i r . . , .  8,000 
Mn. Van Lee Peale,

WlUiamston  ...................  5,000
Mrs. Mae McNair, Roeky Mt. 5,000 
Miss Dorothy Peel*,

GoMfboro ..............   6,000
Mrs. Ro*i« S o ^ ,  Flttiboro 0,000 
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Thousands at Funeral 
For 3 Dead in Blast

King, 6 Others 
Meet President 
On Race Crisis

LAUNCH $50 Million d r iv i—
President Kennedy meeto with 
National Chairman Charles O 
Mortimer, chairman of General 
Foods CerporaHon, (Center) and 
other leaders at tht lawnciiiiHI'

the $50 million United Negre Cel 
leges Development Campaign at 
the White House (Septembei- U) 
At left is Dr. Frederick D. Palter 
ten, founder and first presldeiil

of the United Negro College Fund 
and at right Dr. Luther H. Foster 
president of Tuskegee htstltut* 
and current president of tĥ  
UNCF, The Rmandpation Centan

nial campaign will provide fund; 
to help improve the quality o' 
education atid the physical ficili 
lies of the 32 Southern college* 
comprising the UNCF.

BIRMINGHAM—Thousands of 
mourners, led by an estimated 
800 white and Negro ministers, 
attended funeral services hers 
Wednesday for three victims ol 
a 'Church bombing Sunday in 
which four girls were killed.

The girls were inside the 16tb 
street Baptist Church Sunday al 
youth day services when a hate 
bomb was tossed into the base
ment killing four girls and 
damaging the church extensive
ly-

Police estimated that more 
than 4,000 persons turned out 
for the funeral. A short-lived de
monstration, sparked outside 
the church, was halted by Ne
gro leaders who pleaded for sole 
mnity.

The Church could seat only 
1,800 persons of the more than 
4,000 who showed up for the 
funeral.

Tliousands a tood^^tside and 
listened quietly as t l^  services

WASHINGTON — Seven Ne^ro 
leaders were scheduled to lake 
the Birmingham racial problem)' 
directly to President Kennedy 
Thursday.

An announcement of plans fot 
the meeting by White House Pres- 
Secretary Pierre Salihger said th» 
.seven leaders indicated they want 
ed to give the President a firs' 
hand report pn conditions in tha* 
racially troubled city.

Five of the group scheduled lo 
CHARLES V. HOLLAND, Mtislant | meet with the President live ir

$50 Million Goal for UNCF
WASHINGTON—A $50 million 

campaign for the im m ^iate de
velopment of the 32 Southern col 
Jeges in the U nit^  Negro Col 
lege Fund was launched Thursday 
at the White House, “to help ere 
ate -<noro., trained, educated and 
qoalified t^egrb applicants for 
jobs.”

Headed by Charles G. Mortimer 
chairman of General Foods Cor 
poratiori. White Plains, N. Y., na 
tional chairman of the develop 
ment campaign, 18 members of a 
35 - member national campaign 
committee, and presidents of some 
of the member colleges, United 
Negro College Fund officials and 
special guests came to hear Presi 
dent Kennedy deliver the cam 
paign kick-off speech.

At the same time, a $15 million 
grant to UNCF colleges by the 
Ford Foundation was announced 
in New York by Dr. Henry Heald 
foundation president. Dr. Heald 
said that the prant to help streng 
then Negro colleges approved by 
the foundation trustees will b ' ! 
divided (1) $5 million directly to 
UNCF, a subject to matching frorri 
other sources on a two-to-one ba ' 
sis, and (2> f  10 million to a small 
number of UNCF member colleger 1 

to be selected over the next year 
by the Ford Foundation. The| 
grants to Individual colleges may 
also entail some' matching pro
visions, Dr. Heald said.

In a brief talk at the White 
House, Mortimer called Thursday’* 
meeting “no less meaningful a 
demonstration” than the August 
28 march on Washington.

“It is a demonstration,” he said, 
‘,‘ln support of one of the essen
tial step that has to be taken In, 
order to bring America's 19 mil
lion Negro citizens into the main-1 
stream of our national life. It is! 
also a d em ^ tra tio n  that we who 
represent nnerica's business and 
phialnthropic forces ail have a sen
sitive aMrareneas of the breadth 
depth and intensity of the nation's 
civil rights problem.”

Hailing particularly the reme 
dial programs of the 32 Negro 
colleges to compensate for defici- 

See UNCP, X-A 1

proceeded.
The joint services were held 

for Denine McNair, 11, Addle 
Mae Collins and Cynthia Wes
ley,' 14. Services for the fourth 
victim, Carole Robertson, 14, 
were held -ea the previous day.

The deaths the four girls 
sent shock waves throughout the 
world. Newspapers in ma}ar

,A«MriG«D  ̂EuroieMm.Md «nd the Gentry CI«A. Since
.cities headlined the event and
carried stronf edltorjal,^ state' ijpauther of several papers oti tfw

EXPLAIN NEW PROJECT — j  North Caselina Collage to thzaa 
Ben Parrr. execntiTe director! reaideata of the area who .took 
for Durham’s urban ranewal pro-1 part In ■  dIsoMsalon of the pro 
gram, points to sitgggstad reha- posed project Wednesday night, 
bilitation project ̂ ar^a south ol { Looking ea at th« left are Mr.

Roland AusHn 
Ruebtn Weston, all of Farette- 
ville street.

—Photo by Purefoy

Former S. C .^ a te  Dean 
New President of Savanriaii

Named Residents Give 
Cautious Assent

SAVANNAH, Ga.—A 48-year-old 
former student of Savannah State 
College who has been serving as 
the dean of faculty at South Ca
rolina SUte College, Orangeburg, 
yesterday was named president ol 
the local Negro college.

Dr. Howard Jordan, Jr., succeeds 
the late Dr. William K. Payne, el 
fective immediately.

The appointmmt was msde by 
the Board of Regents in Atlanta.

Dr. Jordan will visit the SSr 
campus at Thunderbolt on Mon 
day. He'^rtU travel back and forti' 
between Savannah and  Orange 
burg until he completes his dutier 
at South Carolma State sometijnF

in October.
IXPIRIIMCID CITID

Dr. S. Walter Martin, vicc chan 
cellor of the University Systum ol 
Georgia, said Jordan has more ad 
ministrative experience than any 
one in the field who had |ippUed 
for the post. He added that the 
new president has an excellen* 
personality and is an excellent 
public speaker. '

Jordan said he is happy to 
serve Savamtah State College as 
its sixth president and is proud of 
the distinguished men and worn 
en who make up its administrative 
staff and faculty. With their co- 

See SAVANNAH, 6 A

To UR Project
A group of approximately 60 

residents of the Old Tearsontown 
section, a 192 acre tract south 
of North 6arolina College which 
is about to tiecome the city's 
next urban renewal' project, ex
pressed some uneaainfcss over 
the project in a diaeusaion with 
«xecutive director Ben Perry 
Wednesday nigbt. '

Perry met with the group al 
the Fayetteville atreet achoql to 
explain-the nature of the pro 
ject and to inform the residents 

Sea RISIDINT8, 0-A

ments condemning, the' adtLi 
Pope Paul decried the “tnu> 

der of innooepts” in a sti|te(|M|b|, 
from the Vatican. ,

The bombers had ndt been ap
prehended ai inld-wedk dMpllp 
a i‘e«rard whlah had qulMly 
mounted to $15,1 Jod.

Amo!)| the funeral ipeakcH 
wifl th« lUv. Hlartitt 
King whb'sai^ fhe gfrfi'‘'did not 
die In vain.”

“God has a way of Winging 
good out of evil. The Innocent 
blood of these little girls may 
well serve as a redemptive force 
for this city.”

Also speaking during the 
services were Roy Wilkins, NA- 
ACP Secretary, who said “we 
came to this place to restate our 
determination to press on un
deterred in the crusade that is 
not ours alone—a crusade for 
the righteousness and redemp
tion of the soul of a nation..

Rev. Joseph Eilwanger, pas
tor of St. Paul Lutheran Church, 

See RITES, 6-A

chemist in the ratearch depart
ment of Elyria Memorial Hospital 
In Elyria, Ohio, has been awarded 
a $2,250 assistantship by the De 
partmeni of ,’Chemtttry of Ohio 
Slate University.

Holland is a 1957 graduate of 
N o r t h  Carolina College. Whil 
there he was president of the Stu 
dent Government and Polmarcl 
ef the local chapter of the Kappi 
Alpha PsI Social Fraternity, 

in Elyria he Is a *(iemi>er el 
Amsrlcaa Chemical Seciet> 

hi*
amp*eymei»f ai the tieepita^ he h

Sfntheeis of Phoapheliplds.
fhlktiM i* loarried le the form 

er IMss P»aaj.«iaiae .̂el.Pa|rertevllle 
ami '4  fV57 graduate ^f North Ca 
relln# College. Tbfy have,(me son 
Michael and liW at IIIO 
Ave., Eiyna, Ohte.

His paretity are Mr. and Mrs 
C. J. Hellaail el Hi«keii|t St., in 
D u r h a m . . i  '■ i>

Birmingham.
It is headed by the Rev. Mar 

tin Luther King, who led massiva 
demonstrations against segrcga 
tion iti Btrmtngham last jsprtng, 
and the Rev. Ralph Abernatliy, as 
si.stant to King.

Others from Birmingham are 
the Rev. Fred Shuttlesworth, lead 
er of the Alabama Human Rights 
Movement: A. G. Gaston, business 
man whose home and business 
have been bombed repeatedly; Dr, 
Lucius PitU, president of Miles 
College; Blahop H. I'. Marchlsen 
and Rev. J. L. Ware.

Jt Is expected that the leader* 
would fequest the President tr  
take strong action to restore peaM 
to tJie strif^^torn induatrial city 
where a mounting wa*e of {er|i(4  
and violence fes\At^:ln th* deaihj 
Sunday 61 foUr NegrM cihddren.

Sourcefi clo«« to the leaders naay 
repeat their plea for the statiea 
jng of («d«ral troops la  lilm iag 

Bee c m iS .  I a ->

SEEKS STRONG U.S. ACTION

Leaders of W a s i^ o n  "Mardi 
Designate Sunday ror Kourning

NEW YORK — The ten chair
men of the March on Washing, 
ton for Jobs and Freedom have 
called upon President Kennedy 
to guarantee federal protection 
for the beleaguered Negro citt 
zens of Alabama.

Signed by Mathew Ahmann, 
Dr..Eugene Carson Blake, James

Ed it o r ia l

A Flower for tlie Graves
Editor's Note! The followlag 

article h  reprinted frein the 
Atlanta ConeHtution for Sep
tember 1>. The article U sell 
explanatory.

By lUOINi PATTIRSON

A Negro mother wept in the 
street Sunday morning in front 
of a Baptist Church in Binning 
ham. In her hand she held a 
shoes, one shoe, from the fM t of 
her dead child. We hold that 
shoe with her.

Every one of us in the white 
South holds that small A oe in 
his hand.

It is too late to blame the 
sick criminals who handled 
the dynamite. The FB I and 
police can deal with that kind. 
The charge against them is-alm- 
ple. They killed four children

Only we can trace the -truth. 
Southerner—you and {. We 
broke those children’t  bodlaa.

We watched the stage aet 
without staying i t  We listened 
to the prologue uobeatMcd. 
We saw tile curtain opening 
with di^lQ'.cr-cit. We have heard ^

the play.
We—who go on electing po

liticians who heat the kettlei 
of hate.

We—who raise no hand to 
silence the mean and little men 
who have their nigger jokes.

We—who stand aside In 
Imagined rectitude and let thf 
mad logs Uiat run in every so-' 
ciety slide their leashea from 
our hand, and spring.

We—the heirs df a proud 
South, who protest its worth 
and demand its recognition— 
we are the ones who have duck
ed the difficut, skirted the un
comfortable, caviled a t tlie 
challenge, resented the neoea- 
sary, rationalized the unlMcept- 
able, and created the day sure
ly when these children would 
die.

This is no time to load our 
anguish onto the murderous 
fcapegoat who set the cap In 
dyviamite of our own mapu- 
fccture.

He didn’t knoW a n / b«t<er.
^Somewhere ia the dim  and 

fe««red receas of an evil «ynd

Farmer, Dr. Martin Luther King, 
John L«wla, Rabbi Joachim 
PriM , A. Philip Randolph, Wal
ter Reuther, Roy Wilkins and 
Whitney Young, the telegram 
to the President warned that 
“whien people cannot look to 
their government to defend them 
they will take steps to defend 
themselves.”

“The chain of respoOaibility 
for masa murder in Biiming. 
ham,” asserted the March lead
ers, “extends directly to the 
Governor of Alabama . . .  If no 
federal protection can be found 
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Durtiam to Hold 
Interracial Rilts 
For Slain Girls

A s IntertM ifl, interlAltb ma* 
m ortal aenHcc tn th« tour Blr* 
mingham glrl« slain la  ■  c&urch 
bombing l|Mt Sundajr w ill be IWfl 
at St. Joaeph’s .M fS Church 
Sunday afternoon a t ftva o’clock.

Among tlM putidpiM ib liated 
for the a^irvtoe Irere tk4 follow
ing  cleigymen: Rev. R. L.
&pe*ks, St. M ark A. W. B. SUoo 
C hurchr X er. David M. Currie, 
F irat P i^ y te r ia n  Church Kav. 
David NickMaoa, S t  Tttua > |ii»  
copal Churci^ Bev. Thoaip
•on, pnnidetH 9l th* lCliiiat«rt«t 
AJlianoe of DvriUHn; B w . 
r ^  Carr. WatjU Street Bm«M 
Churchr B«». X W. 
v«nM t C h lih ;  w 4

See DURHAM/ ^


